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Cedarville, Ohio, February 1048

Vol. XXX

$100,000 CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED FOR EXPANSION PROGRAM

Cedarville college has launched a campaign 1'or $100,000 for a
Building and Expansion program to take care of the pressing needs of tTie college. Approved by the Board of Trustees of which Mr. J. A. Finney,
'06, is the president, it will pro.vide for dormitory rooms for
an additional 60 men, for laboratories, major repairs, capital
expenditures on the properties
and for enlarging the faculty:
The dormitory was so urgent
that work had to be started on
it last summer. It has been in
·use with the beg;nning of the
second semester in January.
With the increased enrollment
it became imperative that the
housing situation .be met by the
college. No.. longer is it possible
to depend upon private homes.
Additional space must also be
provided for women students in
tnc very near future.
Continued on Page Three

I

Final approval of the $100,000 expansion and improvement
fund campaign which has been
launched Cedarville •college was
given at the mid-year rncieting
of the board of trustees.'
Pictured above, left 'fo ' right

are J. A. Finney of Xenia, board
president; A. B. Evans, general
chairman of the project; Ira D.
Vayhinger, college president;
and John L. Do.r st of Springfield, assistant chairman and a
. member of the board. ·

PRESIDENT DESCRIBES NEEDS

'Ibe purpose of Ceda.rville
College is to furnish higher
education at the very minimum
cost. From the gr:oup who have
their way
already worked
through Cedarville College are
many teachers, lawyers, ministers, doctors, farmers, and
houscwives who arc leml~rs in
their communities. We have
students who are earning all
of the money they spend in college for room, board, and tuition. We hope to continue operating on a basis that will keep
the cost .of attending Cedarville
low enough so th!l,t no ambitious
student will be denied et'lucation
because of its cost.
For several years to come

for teachers. Authorities estimate that Ohio will need twenty
five thousand more teachers in
the next six years. To do this
the colleges must enroll more
than forty thousand prospcctive teachers. Cedarville must
assume her part of the responsibilty in this great task, a vital obligation to the youth of
our state.
We must also provide educational opportunities for the exG. I's. Cedarville .College is approved by the Veterans Administration as a training institution. We hope that it will never
be necessary to turn away a veteran because we lack facilities .
for his education.

there will be a great demand I

Cedarville

College

has

al-

The_ expansion includes erection of four new buildings, one
of which has been completed,
another nearing completion and
two planned for laboratory pur-

!ass Meeting

The citizens of Cedarville
and vicinity are invited to
a mass meeting to be held in
the interest of Ceda1.-ville1
poses.
college at Alford Memorial
gym on Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 22 at 3 o'clock.
For the past 50 years Ce,
Everyday there is a greater
darville college has been an
demand fo1; the teachers and
important factor in the wel- ·
scholar from a Christian instifare and life of the communtution. Because I believe Cedarity of Cedarville. Its future
ville College must continue to
activities depends on the inhelp fill ·that need, I have ~~·
The
terest of its citizens.
cepted the position of general
present and future growth of
chairman in a campaign for
the college will be explained
$100,000. Soon you will be aske'l:I
·at the citizens mass meetif you care to help in the ex. ing. Abo there will be an
pansion program. I am sure you
-open house reception and· inwill consider it a privilege to
spection of the two new buildtake part in building a new and
ings, the recreation hall and
better Ceda1,ville ' College.
men's dormitory, after the
A. B. (Doc) Evans
meeting. All citizens of Cedarville and vi~inity are urgready started adjusting to these
ed to attend. There will be no
demands for low cost education,
much needed teachers, and edu- · solicitations for funds at the·
meeting. cation for veterans. We have
Three
Page
on
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Largest Student Body Enrolled at Cedarville College Is Pictured

Six Seniors·Are Listed in College
Pair Tie for
Student Who's Who in America
Honors in Bible
Reading Contest

Six members of the senior Man Who Came To Dinner. She
class ·at Cedarville college will is the daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs.
be listed in the 1948 edition of Olis B. Tannehill of Yellow
Who's Wh<> Among Students in Springs.
American Universities and ColCarl Watkins, president of
First place honors in Cedar- lege,1. Those notified of · thek
thi·e.e organizations - the stu:villc Coliegc's 45th Annual Bible acceptance by the· editors · of dent counc,il, senior class, and
Reading Contest went to Wil- the national publication are Mrs. the Chi Mu lx!lta social fraterJiam Furnier, Hamilton, l!,nd ~arl Watkins, Helen 'I'annehill, nity - has been active in ethleCarl Watkins, J. Frederick Hu- tics and cai:npus affairs since his
:Wertdell Cultice, Cedarville. Robish, William Troutc, and Connor freshman year at Cedarville. He
!ert Impson, Springfield, was Me1·itt.
is
the varsity basketball team.
il'unner up in the competition
Biographical information is and pitched for the Yellow Jack:held at the Presbyterian Qhurch, compiled each rear by the stu- ct nine last spring after re:November 23.
dent's Who's Who. Final ,;eke- turning from service in the
The contestants were judged tions are made on the basis of navy. Re is the son of Charles
:on the basis of enunciation, ex- leadership qualities, character, F .. Watkins, Cedarville.
pression, interpretation, plat- scholastic accomplishment, and
A veteran of six years' servfo1·m presence and general ef- conti:ibutio11s to extracurricular ice with the British army, J.
feet ..Women students will com- activities.
Frederick Huish, is completing
pete in a similar contest March , Mrs. Cari Watkin~, daughter work fm: his bacciilaureate · de7.
c;! the Rev. Geo1·ge Tho.mpson of gree .at Cedarville, Mr. Huish
On di~play at the November Por,t _Jefferson, is president of , attended college· in his native
Bible Reading was one of the the Chi Sigma Phi sorority, and .country, England, prior to the
College's treasUl'ed possessions, a member of the Dramatics club 1 war and entered Cedarville in
a Pentateuch printed in 1599. YWCA, and several musical or- July 1946. He is active in the
The book is in .excellent condi- ganizations. She was an attend- Garavaners, crumpus l'eligious
tion. Parallel language>"S of ,the ant to the queen in the 1947 organization, and · the · college
ancient work are Aramu, He- homecoming activities.
chorus. He jg minister of the
brew, Greek, German, Latin, and · Cedarville's homecoming United Presbyterian church in
Slavonic. Also owned by the queen in 1946, Miss Helen Tan- Jamestown.
college is a commentary written nehill, is active in the Chi SigWilliam M. Troute, starting_
in the days of l\fartin Luther. ma Phi, program chairman of forward for Cedai·villc's baskctThe· volume is bound in raw the YWCA, and has a promin- ball team, has been active in
hide and the leaves are not ent role in the current produc- many campus groups during his
faded after four centuries.
tiou of the Dramatics club, The years in college. He is a mem-

on

·New Manager

Is Named at
College Farm
Roy Jacobs of BoI,·crsville has
taken over the post of fa1·m
manager of the Cedarville college farm.
Milton Bell, whom Jacobs
succeeds, r e s .i g n e d several
months ago and movc<l to London, Ky., where he is an instructor in agricultm·e for Gls under
the federal vocational pi-ogram
for returned veterans. Formerly
he was associated with the soil
conservation program in Kentucky.
·
The new manager, who is 44,
is a Greene county farmer and
is a native of near Jeffersonville. He is married and the father· of . a daughter, Lois, a
senior in the high school at
Bowersville.

her of the student council, Chi
Mu Delta fraternity, and vicepresideµt of· .the. senior class.
His home is in Xenia.
Connor Merritt, for the past
Continued on Page Four
Cedarville College Bulletin
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College Play
Has Successful
One Night Stand
Th_c Ced:i.rv ille college Drama;tics club's presentation of
tbe Man- Wh~ Cam~ to Dinner
which was; staged at the opera
house recently .waa enjoyed by
·
a .good crowd.
. The three act comedy was
written by George S. Kaufman
.and M O$(' Hart a nd ·was given
by s11ccia l a r1·angcment with
Dramatis ti; Piay Service, Inc.
The part · of Sheridan Whiteside (the man who' came to dinner) was well .p layed by Arthul'
(Curley) H arkins and t he s upporting .cast included t he following:
Helen T~np.ehill, N aomi Con- ·
ner, J ames Rowe, Sally F lannery, Wendell Cultice; Cha'rlotte Collins, :Martha Tannehill,
Kenneth Wilburn, Donna Watkins, Robert Impson,
Smith, Conner Merrift,
Hawker, • Danny McNeal,
Stornr, ~ ichael Morrison, Rob~
ert Warrier, Kathleen Evans,
Kenneth Dailey, Jay Check,
Robert Filer, Marie Fisher , Eleanor Weis n1ille1·, Milan . Hayden,
,Joseph Price, Carl Wiseman and
John Skillings ..
The play was under . thr; direct.io11 of Miss Gan ie M. Rife
.
of the· college facult y.
The production staff 'included:
B u s i n e s s, Adolph Maslar;
s tage, William 1\fet terho1~se;
propert ies, Kenneth WUbun1,
Robert Warner, Milan Hayden;
s ound effects, · Ca1·l Wiseman; ,
makeup, . Livia Check; usherii,
Joanna Bryant, Rut h Irvine,
Patricia Greav~, Beatrice Knecht, P ark King and William Osman.

$100,000
Continued from

Page
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Demand for
Grade Teachers
Continues.
"Ther js no question but that
Ohio Schools will suffer a criti- .
cal shortage of qualified elementary school teachers for
ma ny years to come." Dr . Clyde
Hissong, State Director of Education, announced December 6.
To · support hi~ opinion, Dr .
Hissong painted to Ohio's increased birth r ate and t ho fact
t ha.t there has been an inadequa t~ ·supply of · teachers since
1940. Accordi ng -to Ohio. Education ·Association Statistics 1,385,000 children will be in school
than
Two -new in 1953-54; 250,000 mo{·e
James in physics class.
Charles Gutzwiler,
school year.
ent
curr
he
t
in
~ned
pla1
e,'
·ar
science buildings
The NEA is emphasizing the
Dunn, Ernest Fostet· and Don under the Cedarville college
for high ,<tandards of
necessity
Wheaton work on an experiment J l00,000 expansion program.
certification. Ralph McDonald,
executive-Sec re tary of the NEA
·c .o mmission on Teachers Educa~ion and Professional Standards, stated December ·12 :
"It is somt imes assum ed that
the wa y to meet a teacher sho1·t,.
-age is to lower standards of
admis-;io; an(f thereby make a
great number of people eligible.
This is just the reverse of the
truth. The states a nd . school
systems which have had t he
greatest turnover and the greatest nun1ber of emergency teachers have been a mong t hose
which ha ve the lowest standar ds."

I

One

Arthur ( Curley) .Ha rkin s Who Came to Dinner." Marie
t · F isher, Eleanor Wei~miller and
D
d .
broadcasts
_ducted by• a committee of six
rana I C Robert Filer are pi~tured left
unng
of which Mr. Ar t hur B. E vans club's p roduction of "The Mani to right standing.
is the chairman assisting hi m
rollment. A new dormitory for
w ilt· be P r esident Ira D. Vaymen and a recreation hall have
hinger , Mr . J. A. Finney, Edwin
Cont inued from Page -One
been er ect ed. W e have obtained
Dean, J ohn L. Dorst and Dr .
John W. Bickett 1·cprcsenting emp loyed more instructors to new equip ment for · expanding
take care of an, jnc1-eased on• departments ·ot ~struc~ion. The
:th_e Boars} of l'r:us~ee~.
The campaign will be con-

President

cafeteria for st udent~ has been
i mproved. There is still much
to be done. A t horough 1·ehabilitation of our entire physical
pla nt is needed f or us to folfill our obligations.
To this end we ha ve ·Jaunched
a campaign for ,100,000 which,
will enable , us t o increase our
facilities for housi11g and feedip.g a larger ': student body as
well as maintaining our h igh
standards of instruction.
We know t hat· our f1iends
a nd alumni will join u s in this
great progra m. The enthusia sm
for the college is high and· possibilities ·a re great; tlie . futur e
is bright and we are going forward to a great new day for Cedarville College.
.I ra D, Yayhinger
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Cager~ Play Well
In Face of Stiff
Competition

32 Letters Given
Letters were awarded to 32
Cedarville college football players at a banquet in the college
cafeteria Dec. 19. Coach Mens
dell E. Beattie made the presentations after dinner had been
served to the squad, male faculty . members, and guests.
Coach Beattie does not use a
minimum quarters basis in determing letter winners, but
awards the gold "Cs" to all
players who were f!lithful to the
team. The Jacket mentor stressed the . fact thaj; boys who work
out day afte1· day on · the practice field are entitled to letters,
as well as the regular players.
Those receiving letters were:
Willis Anderso,n, Xenia; Don
Barger, Hamilton; Virgil Barger, Hamilton, Robert Burt,
Delta; William Clark, Parkersburg, W. Va.; Clay Cottle, Portsmouth; Gene CµJtice, . .Troy;.
Robert Downey, Xenia; Earnest
Foster, Dunbar, W. Va.; Eldon
Grothwohl, Hamilton; Clarion
Gross, Lewistown, Pa.; William
Hammond, Portsmouth; Robert
Hildreth, Dayton; Herbe~ Hood,
Delta; Kenneth . Huffman, Cedarville.
Captain and only senior on
the team, Clarence "Chink"
Jewell, Hamden, Eugene Judy,
C e d a r v i 11 e; Wilbur Mauk,
Wheelersburg, Harold Machamer, Lewistown, Pa.; Dillard
Marcum, II am i Ito n; Forest
Moehler, Dayton; Michael Morrison, Hamilton; Ramon McQuillen, Delta; Dan McNeal,
Tipp City; Ben McNulty, Man. chester, Richard Pratt, Dayton;
Frank Rudy, Lewistown Pa.;
Leo Shaugnessey, Akron; Arthur Shumate, South Webste!,
Ernest Stanley, Portsmouth;
Raymond 'Th o m p s o n, Portsmouth; and John Townsley, Cedarville.
Managers James Wisecup, Cedarville, and Norman Potts,
Portsmouth, also were awarded
letters.
Q,ach Beattie presented Edward "Bud" Irvine, Cedarville,

College

Cedarville

-. ·•·

Although Cedarville college's
Yellow Jacket cagers boast of
no all winning record, they have
acquitted themselves well in the
face of a heavy schedule and
have met some of the nation's
name squads.
· Prior to the Christmas holidays, th~ Big Blue of Cedarville
played such national leaders as
Toledo, Marshall and Morris
Harvey as well as a host of
better · than average teams in
Morehead, Dayton, Marietta and
Georgetown ..
After returning to the cage
wars from the vacation, the
Jackets played in the mid west
tournament at Terre Haute,
Ind., losing in the opening round
to · Southeastern Oklahoma's
powerhouse.
Since then they have reverted
to playing teams rated to be
more in their wop° class and
have been. winning their share
of the contests while playing a
sterling brand of ball under the
direction of Athletic Director
Mendell E. Beattie.
,

)

White Named to
Head Toledo U . .
Wilb~r Wallace White, former Greene Countian and onetime student at Cedarville College has been named president
of Toledo University, Toledo,
0., effective Jan. 1.
The new president-elect attended Cedarville College three
years at which time his father,
the late Rev. John P. White,
Mrs. Donna Watkins demo_n-, McLaughlin.
was pastor of the Cedarville
United Presbyterian Church. A
strates archery technique to Ila '.
book, "Political Parties in the
a senior sweater. Irvine, at I records. Two Cedarville gridders United States," of which he is
present a member of the Jack- received honorable mention on author, was published recently.
ets' · cage . squad, received the the AP All-Ohio team, Jewell
gold sweater with a blue "C" at guard and McNulty as fullfor two years of participation: back.
and Chi Mu Delta. As a freshin basketball and football.
man · he played varsity basketball for the Yellow Jackets. He
The Yellow Jackets compiled
is the son of Mrs. Inez Mera record of three· wins, three
Con_tinued from Page Two
_ritt R. R. 1, Jamestown. Both
losses and two ties in their
eight game schedule. They were two years president of"the Cara- T.route and·'Merritt are veterans
among tl:ie top twenty teams in vaners, is active in the YMCA, and expect· to teach on comple-

Six Seniors

January, · Ohioin standings based on team chorus, Dramatics club, quartet, tion of their work at Cedarville.

